
 

 
 

 

 

Witton Albion Football Club would like to offer the following 

commercial opportunities  

 

 

 

PERIMETER ADVERTISING BOARD - New boards 16’x3’ £400. 8’ x 

3’ £300 (these prices include the cost of manufacture).  

                                                                  Renewal of existing board £250  

 

MATCHDAY PROGRAMME - Main sponsor for the programme £750 

                                                   Full page colour advert £300 

                                                  Half page colour advert £200  

                                                  Half page Black and white £125 

                                                  Sponsor a page £50 

 

MATCHDAY SPONSOR - £350 for up to 10 persons  

This includes entry and reserved seating in the sponsors lounge. Pre-

match hospitality including food, tea/coffee. Individual Match 

programme. Reserved seating in the Directors box. Refreshments at half 

time in the sponsors lounge. Select and present ‘man of the match award’ 

(this is optional if you are shy!) Full recognition on the front of the 

programme and by public address. A small gift to thank you and 

hopefully help you remember an enjoyable experience. 

(Complimentary beer and wine to be served before the game can be 

arranged for an extra £10 per head) 

 

MATCHBALL SPONSOR - £160 for up to 4 persons 

 This includes entry and reserved seating in the sponsors lounge. Pre-

match hospitality including food, tea/coffee. Individual Match 

programme. Reserved seating in the Directors box. Refreshments at half 

time in the sponsors lounge. Select and present ‘man of the match award’ 

(this is optional if you are shy!) Full recognition on the front of the 



 

 

programme and by public address. A signed football  

(Complimentary beer and wine to be served before the game can be 

arranged for an extra £10 per head) 

 

MATCHBALL SPONSOR - £100 for up to 2 People 

This includes entry and reserved seating in the sponsors lounge. Pre-

match hospitality including food, tea/coffee. Individual Match 

programme. Reserved seating in the Directors box. Refreshments at half 

time in the sponsors lounge. Select and present ‘man of the match award’ 

(this is optional if you are shy!) Full recognition on the front of the 

programme and by public address. A signed football  

(Complimentary beer and wine to be served before the game can be 

arranged for an extra £10 per head) 

 

EXECUTIVE MATCHDAY TICKET - £40 per ticket 

Having a birthday? Or just want to treat yourself or your guests? This 

could be the ideal ticket for you. This includes entry and reserved seating 

in the sponsors lounge. Pre-match hospitality including food, tea/coffee. 

Individual Match programme. Reserved seating in the Directors box. 

Refreshments at half time in the sponsors lounge. 

 

PLAYER SPONSORSHIP - £100 for the full season 

For this you get recognition in the match day programme and a signed 

shirt at the end of the season. 

 

COACH SPONSOR - £1000 for the full season 

For this we will have 2 signs made that will be placed in the front and 

back of the players coach. 

 

MASCOTT FOR THE DAY - £50 per child (full kit required) 

For this you will have a picture taken with your favourite player who will 

sign the photograph. You also get to lead the team out and have a little 

kick about with all the players 

 

 

 

 

 
PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL PRICES QUOTED ABOVE ARE EXCLUDING VAT AT 17.5% 

 

 


